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SPACE SIIU'LTLE NONMI"FALL1C blATKRIALS 
A G E  L I F E  1'1~KDIC'L'I~~N 
')Y 
G. David Mendenhall, John A. Hassell, and Richnra A. Nathan 
Space v e h i c l e s  a r c  an e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  complex assembly of 
components w i t h  varied compr)sition. The useful scrvicc  life of t h e s e  
components i s  of g r e a t  impurtance s i n c e  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  of t h e i r  use o f t e n  
makes repair impossible ,  o r  a t  best inconven ien t  and c o s t l y .  
Adoption of mcaningf i t 1  age p r c d i c  tion t e s t s  for polymers has  
been slow because p r e s e n t  ~re t l lods  do 1:ot c o r r e l ~ t c  very well w i t h  n a t u r a l  
ag ing  r e s u l t s .  Most, i f  nor a l l  p r e s e n t  t e s t  lnethods a c c e l e r a t e  t h e  
ag ing  p r o c e s s  by i n c r e a s i n g  t empera tu re ,  uxygen par t ia l  p r e s s u r e  o r  both.  
Such test techniques  may lead t o  l a r g e  a g e  life p r e d i c t i o n  e r r o r s  s i n c e  
r e a c t i o n  ~nechanisrns nlny bc  complctcly changed from t h e  normal a p i n g  
r e a c t i o n  mechanisms. 
A tochLlique such as chemilumincscence,  which p rov ides  a c a p a b i l i t y  
t o  examine t h c  reactions w l ~ i c h  occur a t  room tempera tu re ,  can  be of g r e a t  
v a l u e  s i n c e  k i n c ~ i c s  of r e a c t i o n s  can be s t u d i e d  and a g e  l i f e  p r e d i c t e d  
under i d e n t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  Light emitted by the a g i n g  r e a c t i o n s  as they  
proceed may provide the  n c c c s s a r y  elculcnts upon wtlich on accurage  p r e d i c t i v e  
.chnique can  bc aevclopcd. 
Th? dcvelopmcnt of nu accurate age life p r e d i c t i o n  technique can 
3vide 20r  a b e t t e r  s e l e c t i o n  of m a t e r i a l s ,  wliich can r e s u l t  i n  lower program 
c o s t s  bo th  i n i t i a l l y  and long-term. 
I n  t h i s  program we have shown that: Lhc chemiluminescence e n i s s i o n  
frorll polymeric  m a t e r i a l s  i s  a s e n s i t i v e  f u n c t i o n  of i t s  tempe: a t u r e ,  
environment,  composit ion,  ancl rncctlanical and cher.nica1 h i s t o r y .  C o r r e l a t i o n s  
between these v a r i a b l e s  have becn obLained as a f i r s t ;  step toward u s e f u l  
age l i f e  p r e d i c t i o n  of Lhc puly,~~~:ric m a t e r i a l s .  
The chemiluminescence, or emission of flcolt~-l~~ht", from samples 
of a-polybutadione, Vitor~, Tetlon, Silicone, PL 731 Adhesive, and SP 296 
Boron-Epoxy composite was measured a t  tcmpcraturas from 25 to 150 C (77  t o  
302 8 ) .  Cxcell cnt ourreln Lion:; wore obtained botween cl~cn~iluminesccncc and 
tompcraturo. These curre la t ions  scrva to valicT~tr? accolcrated aging t e s t s  
(at  elevated temperature:;) designed to predict: service life at Lower 
tempera turos. 
In most canes, smooth or linear currelatxons were obtained between 
chemiluminesccnce and physical properties of purified polymer gums. The 
physical properties included tensi le  strength, viocosity, and loss tangent, 
The IutLcr i s  n complcx function of certain bo lyn~er  properties. Data were 
obta ined  with far grcaier c a w  by the chernjlumincsccnce technique  than by 
the conventional mcrl~ods of study. 
The chomilumineacence from the raflon ( I 1 ~ l u n )  samples was discovered 
t o  arise from trncc amotlnts of impurities, which wcrc undetectable  by 
convent ional ,  desrructivc analysis of the sample, 
Milling on a rubber m i l l  of five polymer gums produced chemi- 
luminescence due to the mastication. This result confirms the possibility 
of studying the effect6 of mechanical deformation on polymers by the 
chamilumineficencc technique. 
The Ch~rniluminescence ApparaLus 
- 
An a r ~ i s t  ' s  rendit ion of the cl~cmiluminescence apparatus appears 
i n  F igure  1. The heart of tilo apparatus is an RCI! Hodel 4501IV4, 12-stage 
photomultiplier whose output can ba d i s p l a y e d  in analog  (strip-chart 
recorder) or in digital (counl;s/seconds) Eornt. Ijeluw the photomultiplier 
head arc a sequence of shutters focusing lcns,  and a wheel containing 
filters. The sample is placed i n  the  inner chamber GE a two-csmpartment oven. 
Tlic inner clli~mbcr is providad with eLcetric llcatlnfi elements, while the 
outer chamber i s  cooled cont inuously t o  avoid heat in^ the al.uminurn box t ha t  
contains mechanical controls. Provibiions are included Lor metering in two 
gases i n t o  tlie aample oven at rates read from flow meters, 
Background counts with no aarnple in the  oven were found t o  be  a 
furrction of temperature (increasing with  increasing temperature) and were 
larger in oxygen than i n  argon. T h i s  incresse turned ou t  not t o  b e  
s i g n i f i c a n t  becauue the sample counte cxcceded those from background by 
several orders of magnitude, 
Cliemiluminesc~nca i n  argon a t  100 C (312 F) and 150 C (302 F) 
showed an i n i t i a l  rise assoc ia t ed  with warming of eirc sample, and the data 
were taken iiftcr the counting rate achieved il c o n e t a i ~ t  o r  nearly cons tan t  
valua (Tdblo 1). 
Color f i l t e r s  (2" x 2") were placed i n  sorrlc of twenty s l o t s  i n  an 
aluminum wlleul mounted b e t w c e i ~  the sample oven and tlie photomultiplier 
tube (Figure 1). P i l t r r s  were changed by remote con t ro l .  S l o t s  without 
f i l t e r s  a l t e r n a t e d  with s l o t s  conta in ing  filters, in order to minimize the  
tii,~c to o b t a i n  f i l t a r e d  and unf i l t e red  counting rates, The change from one 
filter t o  an adjacent one required about 10 seconds, followed by a t  least 
30 seconds observation to obtain an averages count. This procedure i s  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  except: wlicn t h e  counting r a t e  was changing t o o  f a s t  f o r  a 
l i n e a r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  from u n f i l t e r e d  counting r a t e s  a t  t h e  beginning and 
end of each determination. As a consequence most of t h e  f i l t e r e d  data had 
been obtained i n  lncer s t a g e s  of runs. 
The data i s  given i n  the  Eigurev i n  tenns of f (h ) ,  t h e  fraction 
of the u n f i l t e r e d  emission rate observed wi th  a ccrtoff f i l t e r  whose O.D. i s  
0.50 a t  X nm. The values cannot a t  present b c  t r a n s l a t e d  directly i n t o  n 
s p c c t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  sinzc a c o r r e c t i o n  f o r  the spectral sensitivity of 
t h e  photomultiplier is necessary. For the purposes o f  de tec t ing  subtle 
change:; in chemilun~inescenccl ctilission, however, the f (1' values are adequate 
and probably more useful. 'I'Lcir ncsuracy in most cascs reported here is 
believed t o  be $- 0.01. N i l  f i l t e r e d  caunts wcrc neiir t h r :  u n f i l t e r e d  v a l u e  
o r  near the background levcl, they abviously contained l a r g e r  errors. 
Background emission was s i g r l i f i c a n t  i n  many cascs alttiough i i l  mos t  c a s c s  
emisaion rntue from s a ~ p l o a  were f u r  g r e a t e r  than bnckground. S i g n i f i c a n t  
background counts were sub t r ac t ed  out  when r epo r t ing  darn. 
Severa l  procedures were developed to examine chamilurnincscance 
from the sample8 being evoiuated. T h i s  was necessary because the properties 
of the processed polymers d i f f e r e d  markedly from those  of uncured gums, The 
different :  procedures, which will be r e f e r r e d  r -  i n  t h e  t e x t  by the appropri-  
a t e  L e t t e r ,  are described i n  tho following paragraphs. 
Procedure A. Samples of the conlmercial, compounded, and cured 
polymers were cut in to  rectangles (40 x 37 mnl), mounted on aluminum ho lde r s  
f o r  35 nnn s l i d e s ,  and placed i n  the oven of the apparatus .  The aluminum 
holdsrs  a lone  gave off  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  chernflyminesccacc undcr t hese  
conditions. The some sample of material was examined f i r s t  nt  25 C ( 7 1  F), 
then a t  70 C (158 P), and then a t  53 C (127 E) i n  an oxygen atmosphere. 
A new sample of each m a t e r i a l  was exanlined a t  100 C (212 F) i n  oxygen. 
A t  150 C (302 F) we ant ic ipated  changes may liave occurrcd dur ing  warm-up 
if i t  took place  i n  oxygen, so samples were placcd i n  t h e  ovcil of the 
photon-counting appara tus  i n  argon, and oxygen was admitted when t h e  photon 
count (undcr argon) had reached a nea r ly  cons tan t  level. T h i s  r equ i r ed  10- 
15 minutes a t  the  two h igher  temperatures.  O n  admitting oxygen a t  150 C 
(302 F) t o  the sample under argon, t h e  photon count increased by 1-2 o rde r s  
of magnitude wi th in  5-10 m i ~ ~ u t e s  and typically then increased  o r  decreased 
by 1-2%/minutc a f t e r  that, 
Procedure B. Polymer samples were loaded onto shal low pyrex  
--
dishes and introduced i n t o  t h e  cherniluminesccnce appara tus  p r e s e t  at  the 
des i red  condi t ions  of temperature and atmosphere.  Chcmiluminescence da ta  
were ca l cu la t ed  i n  terms of counts  per  gram-sec. 
Procedure C. A sample of pol.ymeric m a t e r i a l  was compressed 
between two clean aluminum sheets a t  1400 p s i  f o r  about  30 minutes .  One 
sheet was peeled off  and t h e  o t h e r ,  bear ing  a f i l m  of polymer,  was trimmed 
t o  f i t  a 35-mm alum,Iium s l i d e  holder .  The sample was then examined as i n  
Procedure A. 
Procedure D, A nolution of: the  tolymer and any other desired 
ingredient was prepared, f i l t e r e d ,  and concentrated to a small volume. A 
portion of the eolution wnB placed in a tared aluminum cup. Atts.npte to 
dry the polynicr by evacuating a dessicator containing concentrated 
polymcr so lut ions  l ed  to  b o i l i n g  and highly irregular surfnccs, Therefore, 
the ~olvent was evaporated in a dcssicator equipped with an inlet to admit 
a stream ok argon or nitrogen. The strmple,wl~ich was smooth and regular, 
wae handled and measured by Frgcsduro C .  
The polymer eamples we cxdminod in this projcct included the 
iollowing: 
Polynler Source _I_ - State 
- 
cis-Polybutadiene 1203 P l i i 1 1 i p ~  
- 
Compounded cured sheet 
cis-Polybutadiene 
- But to,l.L.:.-P::+.., ~er Sec. Cured gum eheet 
SBR-1.500 Piros to:,a Compounded cured sheet 
Methyl Phenyl Siloxane General Electric Compounded material; 
IITV 560 was cured i n t o  sheet 
according to supplier's 
directions. 
Viton E60-C DuPant Compounded cured sheet 
Natural Rubber (Malaysia) Malaysian Rubber Compounded cured sheet 
Producer's Assac, 
Natural Rubber Slm-5 
Teflon G-80 
Tcflon (3-10 
Polyurethane "Es tane" 
5703 
PL 731 Adhesive 
SF 296 Boron-Epoxy 
Cempas i te 
Viton A 
S i l icone  'r;-96 
cis-Polybutadiene 
- 
Battelle-Polymer Scc, Cured gum sheet 
Al l i ed  Molded sheet 
Allied Por,~der 
B. F. Goodricli Granule8 
D u P ~ n t  
General Elec tr i c  
Ph i l l ips  
T h i n  sheet  and as f i l m  
on titanium 
Film on titanium, film 
with SF-296 on 
titanium 
Colorless  lumps 
High v i scos i ty  o i l  
Brown lumps .  
Purification of Conrmc:rr: -..,- ----a iir1I)olym~rx 
CommerclaLly available polyorers contain u wide v a r i e t y  of add t t , i v ~ * s  
and i m p u ~  i t i e s .  In an Jttrampt  t o  separate thc Cl. ~ e l l i l v i ~ ~ r  of tltc variorln 
p o l y n ~ e  from the impurities coutuined i n  thc~n, tnuy were pur i f  i c d  by vilr i r u l . ,  
methods. 
Si l icone - Gum -.-- W-Yb. Tt~c c o l o r l e ~ s  his11 vlrrc~tiity liquid was \ I . - , +  
eolved i u  nrb~n-flushed Lcnzcliu (29 cc/g) cl~lrl ~ P C ~ ,  l;{ r ~ t c d  w i t h  argon- 
flushed methunol i n  n nltroger, at~nosphcru. Thc prcei;,lt:a Lion wtls rupc.rt ~ , d  
twice more, and tho final. product evcl~uatcbd ~klertrLght at: 25 C (74 F) with 
oil-pump pressure. The pr0dul t wau stcxed i n  tllc: ~'il,k i n  an argon atrnospl~r:-~n. 
Tho 7jtrt~cturc of this polymer i~ that > f  n vinyl-containing methyl 
silicone, the vinyl groups being introduced deliverataly to f a c i l i t a t e  crosu- 
l inking during the curing process. 
(CI13, CII = CH2) 
For chrmilurninescr.nce studies t h e  sample was exanrined by Method I5. 
The s a r n p u  of material was removed a f t e r  tllc cx;>crimcnt and stored in a 
b o t t l e  i n  the dark u n t i l  rhaolugical cxpcrimcnrs were made. 
Viton A. A 10 g-sc~luple was dissolved i n  accbtone (100 cc) and 
precipitated with excess distilled, n~gon-f lushed water in a nitrogen 
atn~osphere. The process was repeated ,wice more, and the residual, w h i t e  
polymer was evacuated at: oil-pump pressure a t  25 C (74 P)  for 48 hr.  
Saniples were examined by Mcti~od D. Tiic final product vras not: s u i t a b l e  f o r  
direct study of rheologica l  p r o p ~ r t l e s ,  so  excess acttone was added to the 
samples. After standing at  least 24 hr in the dark, the solute was decantcd 
from any insoluble material present and concentrated (1) t o  dryness if not 
all of the tllaterial dissolved,  or  (2) to  a 20% so lu t ion  for v i s c o s i t y  measurc- 
rnents . 
~ ~ " c i l e  5703. A tolephone c a l l  t o  MI:. Richard Loveless a t  B. F. 
Goodrich Co. in Cleveland y ie lded  some i n f o r m t i o n  an tho material w e  were 
studying. Estane 5703 i s  a l i n e a r ,  aromatic-type polyes te r  conta in ing  a 
lineer d io l .  The product is biold without; a d d i t i v e s  o r  anrioxd.dants. The 
mate r i a l  s dua ted wit11 ta lc ,  which con be  removed e,:sily by f i l t r a t i o n  
of a s o l u t i o n  of the polymer. 
We experienced g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  ob ta in ing  desired amourfits t ~ f  
t h i s  polymer by qolvent p r e c i p i t a t i o n  from '.rcnzene with hexane, o r  from 
acetone w i t 1 1  wotor. I n  view of .Information from Guodrich, w e  f e i t  adequate  
p u r i f i c a t i o n  was t o  d i s s o l v e  t h e  material i n  acetone, filter, and concen- 
t r a t e  t o  dryness followed by evacoat ion with an  oiL pump. The product was 
examined by MeLhods B ,  C ,  and D. 
. 
cis-Polybutadiene. Samples of brown cis-BR gum wele d i s s ~ l v e d  
- 
- - . C I _ . . . -  
in benzene and precipitaied with  methanol. The treatment d i d  not change 
the c o l o r  of the  snmplcs. 
Teflon. Halon G-10 was ext rac ted  i n  a soxhlet extractor wi th  a 
1:l benzene-2-butanone mixture fox 24 hr., d r i e d  in 2 vacuum of 0.1 t o r r ,  
and examined fnr chemilumineecence. The ex t rac ted  m a t e r i a l  was e x t r a c t e d  
a n  a d d i t i o n a l  24 hr .  with frtlsh solvent mixture. The Halon was d r i e d  and 
examined f o r  cl~emiluminescence. The results appear i n  Table 4 and i n  
Figure 28. 
The solvent from the extraction, which had acquired a yellow- 
brown color, weu removed at reduced pressure t o  g ive  a s t i c k y ,  yellow- 
brown m a t e r i a l ,  0.14% of the original weight of Halon G-10. The material 
showed chemiluminescenca under the conditi.ons of t.::e o r i g i n a l  experiment,  
but it- was no: examined fu r the r .  
Tensile Strength bleasureme~tq ,, . . 
A cured gum sample of - cis-BR rubber prepared i n  t h e  Polymer Sec t ion  
of Battclle-Columbus Laborntoriss, was cut into dumbbell-shaped s e c t i o n s  
that were aged a t  150 C (302 F) i n  an oven i n  air f o r  var ious  lengths of time. 
Tho tcnsilo s t r e n g t h  of v i rgin and aged samples was ohtained i n  t h e  
usual f a sh ion  with an ex tens ion  rate of 5.08 cm (2.0 in.) per minute, 
Values of tangent (8) and t h e  viscosity func t ions  were determined 
on a Weissenberg rheogonioaeter using a cone-and-plate assczbly. Changes 
i n  v i s c o s i t y  r e f l e c t  changes i n  polyn~er chain l ength  and i n  the degree of 
c ross l ink ing .  Tangent 0 ,  or t h e  l o s s  tangent ,  is  the ratio uE viscous  t o  
e l a s t i c  response i n  n mate r i a l .  
M i l l i n g  S eudy 
Fifty-gram snm1Jes of polymer gums were mi l led  f o r  20 minutes. 
The milk was operated a t  50 C (122 P) i n  a i r  with a gap of 0 ,051  cm (20 m i l )  
and a d i f f o r e r l t i a l  speed between the  r o l l s  of 15 rpm. The chemiluminescence 
of each sample i n  oxygen a t  50 C (122 F) was determined before  and a f t e r  
mi l l i ng  by Procedure B, The r e s u l t s  are gAven in Table 8. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
Thc r e s u l t s  of the work performed an this p r o j e c t  can be d i v i d e d  
i n t o  two main parts, The f i r s t  concerned chemiluminescence emission from 
standard compounded sheets of polymeric m a t e r i a l s  s u p p l i e d  by the manu- 
facturer, Corre la t ions  were made between observed chemiluminescence and 
physical  p roper ty  measured and data s u p p l i e d  by manufacturer. 
In the second p a r t  of t h e  program, uncured, p u r i f i e d  polymers were 
trcbsted by phys ica l  and chemical tcchniques,  and the changes both i n  
chemiluminescence and i n  phys i ca l  p r o p e r t i e s  were measured 0-rer extended 
times. Corre la t ions  wcrz made between the two sets  of data s o  obtained. 
The lower va lues  of chemiluminescence under argon than under 
oxygen (Tablc? I) a t  the same temperature i n d i c a t e s  beyond doubt that most 
of t h e  chemilurninescence w e  observe is due t o  an ongoing oxida t ion  process ,  
and not merely the decomposition of some component of t h e  polyners t h a t  
produces l i g h t  m i s s i o n .  The residual sample counts  under an argon atmosphere 
is real. and significant, however, and i t  may be t h e  r e s u l t  of the decomposition 
of peroxides preeent i n  the  s m p l e ,  by way of radicals t h a t  t a r n i n a t e  t b  give 
excited states. In the presence of oxygen, these peroxide decompositions, 
along w i t h  o the r  nonchemiluminescent: r e a c t i o n s  serve t o  i n i t i a t e  t h e  usual 
radical-chain decomposition: 
The apparent l i n e a r i t y  of most of t h e  'plots of log (counts/r;cc) vs 
-1 
Tabs (Figures  2-11) 2s an  intcccsting and somewhat unexpected Leature,  The 
values at: 25 C (77 P) ( f u r t h e s t  r igt i t  po in t )  are u ~ i c o r t a i n  within &2 counts 
for statistical reasons, and the value  at  150 C (302 F) is  suspec t  because 
of the r a p i d  changes a t  this high temperature. Moreover, chariges i n  count- 
ing  rate of t h e  order of 1-2%/minute aven a f t e r  temperature e q u i l i b r a t i o n  
make t he  selection of the "true" count d i f f i c u l t .  Ln view of these approxi- 
mations, an<> of the complex na tu re  of t h e  ma te r i a l s  under study, the  r e s u l t s  
are gratifying. The enerpy of activation f o r  cl~emilumincscence i n  t h e  
temperature range 25-150 C (77-302 F) i n  at least seven of the 10 samples,  
- 
i s  s imilar ,consequent ly t h e  mechanism of oxidative degrada t ibn  i s  possibly 
similar. 
Our analynis  of t h e  d a t a  follows t h a t  of Lundeen, ) derived for 
hydrocarbon oxidat ion i n  t h e  l i q u i d  phase.  A steady-state concent ra t ion  of 
hydroperoxide was assuilred t o  form by t h e  process:  
ZROOH - RO- 4- (H 0 f- ROO*) 2 
1 0 0  4- R t I i  R'* 4- ROH 
dK0OH - 
-- 
d t  
(1) G. IS. Lunden, Thesis, University of Minnesota, 1964. 
The ti~nxin~urn emission of l i g h t  i n  a sample occurred when the steady-  
state  conccntrotion of ROOH had been reached, We have no way t o  v e r i f y  
whethcr this approach i s  c o r r e c t  (an a l t e r n a t e  treatment could be  based on 
t h e  assumption t h a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  cons tan t  concent ra t ion  of some i n i t i a t o r  
5s present  a t  a l l  te:r~peratures). It i s  reasonable t o  assume t h e  same set of 
reac t ions  w i l l  a l so  be present  i n  polymer oxida t ion ,  and can  be  subjected t o  
similar mathencatical t r ea tmen t .@)  A second po in t  is t h a t  t h e  values of 
a c t i v a t i o n  energy (E,) o t  t a ined ,  i ,e .  , 18  - + 1 kcal/mole i n  seven cases ,  
l i e  c lose  t o  o value  of 20.8 + 1.9 obtained by ~undeen( ')  for the spontaneous 
oxida t ion  of t c t r a l i n .  From h i s  analysis, t h e  p r i n c i p a l  terms comprising 
'~rnax 
are 
Ea + 2E3 - Eg, where 
Ea- 3 f o r  2R00. 4 R12C=O* + ROH + 02 
Eg= 8-15 f o r  KOZ- + KH + Rm + ROOH 
E4= I f o r  2R02 -T R2C=0 4- ROH 9- O2 
Initial Rate of ChemiLuminescence Emission 
A t  temperatures above room temperature the emission r a t e  always 
increases  i n i t i a l l y .  With extended times the ratcs i n  some cases  begin t o  
Eal1,Figures 12-21 show t h e  chemiluminescence from polymer samples i n  the 
as-receive6 condi t ion  a t  70 C (158 F) i n  oxygen and cherniluminescence from 
t h e  spma samples after thermal aging. For most: there is no pronounced peak- 
ing  of l i g h t  emission within 15 minutes, as i s  o f t e n  t h e  case w i t h  l i q u i d  
hydrocarbons under t he se  condi t ions .  Cis-Polybutadicne (02 and A r )  , Viton 
E60-C ( A r ) ,  Halon G-80 ((I2), and perhaps S i l i c o n e  XTV-560 (Ar) show gradual ly  
increas ing  emission ratefi with time, and i n  some cases mhy reach a maximum 
after extended times. Far p r a c t i c a l  reasons  w e  have n o t  used longer 03serva- 
t i ons .  In p a r t  t h in  is based on t h e  fact  that any r ap id  screening technique 
f o r  polymers would be  l i m i t e d  severe ly  by a requi rcncnt  for long examination 
times f o r  each s-qlple. 
Af t e r  agfng,the i n i t i a l  cmission r a t e s  are cons tan t  for - cis-
polybutadiene, Viton E60-C, SBR-1500, and S i l i c o n e  RTV-560 i n  argon. The 
emission rates increase  f o r  Halon G-80 (under Ar) and f o r  S i l i c o n e  RTV-560 
i n  oxygen, The i n i t i a l  emission rates f o r  Halon G-80 i n  oxygen decreased 
with heat-aging. 
Corre la t ions  of Chemiluminescence from 
Polymer Samples with Aging Data 
Samples of - cis-polybutadiene, Viton-E60-C, Halon G80,  SBR-1500, 
Natural Rubber (Malaysia), and S i l i cone  RTV-560 were aged f o r  var ious  rimes 
i n  a i r  a t  e leva ted  temperatures,  The aging times were s e l e c t e d  t o  correspond 
t o  physical property da t a  given t o  us from the  s u p p l i e r s  o f  t h e  polymers, 
although q u a n t i t a t i v e  d a t a  were no t  a v a i l a b l e  i n  every case. 
1 
Our most s a t i s f y i n g  r e s u l t s  were obtained from n a t u r a l  rubber  
supplied by t h e  Malaysian Rubber producer 's Research Associat ion,  Curves 
of chemiluminescence versus t ime a r e  shown for rubber and after aging,  on 
Figures 22-24. With aging we no te  an  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  i n t e n s i t y  of 
l i g h t  emission under argon, and t h e  development of a maximum in t h e  sample 
a f t e r  48 hours.  The s teady-s ta te  i n t e n s i t y  under oxygen inc reases  from 
time zero t o  24 hours, and then  decreases  a t  48 hours ,  though no t  t o  the 
value observed o r ig ina l ly .  
Tens i l e  s t r eng th  d a t a  for t h i s  rubber  show a continuous decrease 
with age a t  125 C (257 F). Clear ly  t h e  I,, i n  oxygen w i l l  no t  c o r r e l a t e  
with t e n s i l e  s t r eng th ,  s i n c e  t h e  former f i r s t  increases  and then  decreases  
(Figure 25). On the o the r  hand, d e t e r i o r a t i o n  in polymer pxoper t ies  w i l l  
be the  cumulative r e s u l t  of ox ida t ion  r e a c t i o n s ,  and may be expct.ted t o  
c o r r e l a t e  w i t h  t h e  t o t a l  l i g h t  emitted. This is propor t iona l  to t h e  number 
of chain terminat ions i n  t h e  sample, which is  propor t iona l  t o  twice t h e  r a d i c a l  
chains t h a t  have taken place.  Figure 26 shows the p l o t  of t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  
versus r e l a t i v e  l i g h t  emit ted from the sample. A f a t r l y  smooth curve i s  
obtained . 
This  f i g u r e  would al low onc t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  of a 
rubber sample from its cherniluminescence versus  t ime behavior.  P r e d i c t i v e  
tzhavior  a t  lower temperatures would require a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  a t  o t h e r  
temperatures,  of course. 
Bttenrpts wcru nrade to inrprove tlre c o r r e l a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  p o l y ~ n ,  t 
I)?. cx,iaitiftl): the  chemiltuninesccncc a t  100 C (212 F) r a t h e r  thirn 70 (. f 158 I:), 
tllc .r,ir.lc tca~perature as the aging. Measuremct~ts wore determined ini t i d 1  y i n  
tllc t~u,ri:~bd condi t ion  and a£ ter aging for times corresponding t o  3 i tcl .it iirc 
d,it 1 1111 ! I t v  t~~cchan ica l  proper t ica .  Data for the samples appear in I . l l r l r .  ' j ,  
'I'llc . i1:i11;~ ~ n r l  chemilumincsccnce measurement temperatures match i n  L l ~ i . ,  t-.i4;e. 
Fur plot Ling on Figures  26A data from samples 1 and 3 were normalizc~l  
Lo . I > : l t n r  w i t h  Sample 2 by mult iplying t h e i r  f r a c t i o n a l  decrease  i n  ctmnt 111): 
r.itcs by the i n i t i a l  count ing rate of Sample 2. 
Attempts t o  dup l i ca t e  t h e  r e s u l t  f o r  n a t u r a l  rubber (Mal-+ : . i n )  w i t h  
other 11olymcr samples were less successr 'ul .  The chemiluminsscencc friiiri 
Iltllon 1;-.8U decreased sha rp ly  from time zero t o  24 hours (F igure  27), It1 
tliis tillic the  weight loss, indicated by the top  curve, was given by thc! 
~nanuf,icturcr as 0.0002%/hour. The sample, however, contained s u r f a c r  
contarnin~xl!x, and the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  l i g h t  emission and c l i r r t ~ ~ c s  
i n  t h e  pulymcr could not be determined with any c e r t a i n t y .  
Pure poly tc t ra f luoroe thylene  should not  g ive  rise t o  lumincscrlce 
by any p l a u s i b l e  ox ida t ive  mechanism. However, measurements of as-received 
Halon G-10, a powdered material, showed repeated counting maxima aL 80 C 
(176 F) of 49 and 54 c p s .  Ext rac t ion  treatment reduced the maximum t o  21 
cps, and the  count decreased t o  h a l f  of t h i s  value a f t e r  60 minutes. 
Two ehtr.1ctions gave a product that: displayed a counting maximum of I 4  c p s .  
This cou~it decreased t o  4 cps a f t e r  40 minutes. The s imp les t  explana t ion  
f o r  this result is that an  oxid izable  material t h a t  gives chemilw nescence 
is removed slowly by so lven t  e x t r a c t i o n .  The r e s i d u a l  count ing r a t e  of 
Stln~plc 4 (Table  4 and Figure  28) may b e  due t o  small amounts of unextracted 
m a ~ c r i d l  t h a t ,  due  t o  t h e  sensitivity of our appara tus ,  gives r ise  t u  
mcasurab1.e luminescence. 
Untreated Halon G-8G sheet suppl ied  by DuPont under thesc cunditions 
gave a naximurn of 173 and 150 counts/sec.  The counting r a t e s  decreased t o  a 
qua r t e r  uf  these va lues  on extended observa t ion  (Table 4 )  a t  80 C. A fresh 
s . l ~ o p l ~  L I ~ .  Ilalon 6 8 0  was prepared by abrading t h e  su r f ace  wi th  a razor b l ade  
u r l t i l  ;,urface contamination was no longer evident ,  T h i s  p rocess  reduced the 
cuuntixhi, ni~xlmwn to 46 (Sample 7 ) ,  a va lue  c l o s e  t o  that observed f u r  
untreated Halon G-10 (Samples 1 and 2). Wc suggest  that  the  bu lk  plioso of 
Halon G80 conta ins  oxid izable  m a t e r i a l ,  and t h a t  the abrasion process simply 
removes an  excess of contaminant on t h e  su r f ace  from the e x t r a c t i o n  of 
Holon G-10, 
A somple of Holon G80 was subn~ i t t ed  f o r  combustion ana lys i s .  
The r e s u l t s  d id  not d i f f e r  from those expected from pure po ly t e t r a f luo ro -  
ethylene. It i s  thus poss ib l e  t o  detect  impur i t i e s  i n  Teflon a t  f a r  lower 
concentrat ions than are with d e s t r u c t i v c  ana lys i s ,  and w i th  a technique t h a t  
does not destroy t he  sample. 
A sample of - c i s - B R  rubber (prepared a t  BCL) contining carbon 
black was h e a i  aged in an atterapt: t o  r epea t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  obtained wi th  t h e  
BR-1203 sample. The emission r a t e s  were low (<LOO cps)  and nea r ly  cons tan t  
a t  150 C (302 F) i n  a i r  dur ing  a 38-hr observation period,  This r e s u l t  
co r r e l a t ed  very wel l  i n  a q u a l i t a t i v e  f a sh ion  v i t h  t h e  phys ica l  rneasurenlents, 
which a l s o  shower1 l i t t l e  change on aging (Table 6). 
Two samples tzlncil of SBR-1500 and s i l i c o n e  RTV-560 were aged a t  100 C 
(212 F) and 316 C (600 I?), r e spec t ive ly .  Cheiniluminescence was observed 
from a l l  samples. Further observa t ions  f o r  longer  per iods  w i l l  b e  necessary 
t o  obta in  c o r r e l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  SBR-1500. It will b e  neccssary t o  o b t a i n  aging 
da t a  f o r  S i l i c o n e  RTV-5GO t o  ob ta in  a g e - l i f e  c o r r e l a t i o n s ,  
Mechanical Treatment 
and ~h~milurn incscencc  
I n  Table 7 is presented the  r e s u l t s  of mechanical t reatment  of two 
samples of SBR polynler qn t h e  chemiluminescencc i n t e n s i t y  i n  oxygen a t  14 C 
(57 F ) .  The increases  are s i g n i f i c a n t  and i n d i c a t e  t h e  chemiluminscent 
technique w i l l  be use fu l  f o r  studying au tox ida t ion  processes  i n i t i a t e d  by 
mechanical deformation. 
Phys i ca l  s t r e s s  on polymeric m a t e r i a l s  can induce degradat ion by 
rupture of bonds which then  causes f u r t h e r  damage by radical-induced oxidat ion.  
This mechanically-induced ox ida t ion  can b e  de t sc t cd  by cherniluminescence 
techniques. 
T h i s  e f f e c t  was dcl~ionatra tcd more s y s t c m a t i c n l l y  f o r  n series of 
polymer gums t h a t  were m i l l e d  under i d e n t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  (Table 8) .  The  
clzemilurninescence i n c r e a s e s  i n  every  case. Tllc chemiluniincscent emiss ion  
: Viton A is absent  o r i g i n a l l y  and induced e n t i r e l y  by the m i l l i n g  
t rea tment ,  
E f f e c t  of Compounding on Chemilumi~i:lscenc~i 
A drnlrratic e f f e c t  of compounding on chen~i luininescence i n t e n s i t y  
was s11ow11 f o r  di f ferent*-butadiene samples.  It is  suspec ted  t h a t  t h e  
low c o u n t i n g  rates f o r  commercial polymers stemmed from the presence of  
carbon black and o t h e r  compounding a g e n t s  i n  th,e polymer samples.  These  
absorb l i g h t  s t r o n g l y  and reduce t h e  amount of c11c;tuiluminusccnce t h a t  is  
d e t e c t e d  wi t11  t h e  p h o t o m u l t i p l i e r .  Table  9 demons t ra tes  the e f f e c t  o f  
compounding on l i g h t  emiss ion  from d i f f e r e n t  samples of c i s -po lybu tad iene .  
The large decrease noted i n  the compounded and c u r e d  m a t e r i a l  r e s u l t s  i n  
p a r t  from t h e  a b s o r p t i o n  e f f e c t ,  and p a r t l y ,  of c o u r s e ,  from t h e  p r e s e n c e  of 
s t a b i l i z e r s  t h a t  reduce the  rate of o x i d a t i o n .  
C o r r e l a t i o n  of Polymer S t a b i l i t y  With 
KLtnax f o r  Chemilumincsccnce 
Values of EIma, were obta ined  front t h e  s l o p e s  of l i n e s  drawn through 
p o i n t s  of an Arrhenius p l o t .  The  Ar rhen ius  f i g u r e s  were  made by p l o t t . i n g  
t h e  l o g  of chemiluminescence emiss ion ob ta ined  by p rocedure  A vs, l/T, 
It  is  a p p a r e n t  from Table 2 t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no s i m p l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  becween 
polymer s t a b i l i t y  and EImax. The Halon (2-80 and natural rubber  samples  have 
Elmax identical w i t h i n  e r r o r ,  a s  do t h e  Vi ton  E6O-C and po lybu tad iene  
samples,  a l though  each p a i r  d i f f e r s  greatly i n  s t a b i l i t y .  
Also  t h e r e  does  n o t  appear t o  b e  a s imple  c o r r e l a t i o n  between 
chemiluminescence i n t e n s i t y  and polymer s t a b i l i t y  a t  any t empera tu re ,  
alLhough t h e  Viton and s i l i c o n e  saniples are expec ted  t o  b e  t h e  most s t a b l e  
and do show t h e  l e a s t  l i g h t  emission.  Part of the r e a s o n  is t h e  p r e s e n c e  
of carbon black as pigment i n  t h e  pn lybu tad ienc ,  SBR-1500, Vi ton  E60-C, 
s i l i c o n e  rubber ,  and probably o the r  samples. Self-abeorpt ion w i l l  reduce 
light:  ou tpu t ,  and the measured i n t e n s i t y  w i l l  not b e  t hc  i n t r i n s i c  in tens i ty ,  
Viton EGO-C displayed n very low counting ra te  i n  oxygen a t  70 C .  
Tho chemilumincscence-oginy da t a  ore oliown i n  F igu re  29 together  with t e n s i l e  
strength given for t h e  same aging times. Tilerc is no c l e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  
between mechanical s t r eng t t l  and e i t h e r  with counting r a t e  o r  wit11  the area 
under the  intensity vcrsus  time curve. 
cis-Polybutadienc displayed bellavior s i m i l a r  t o  Viton, as shown i n  
- 
Figure 30. There was l i t t l e  change i n  count ing rate wit11 time a t  100 C 
(212 F) ,  and the  counts d i d  not: ctiange sys t ema t i ca l ly .  The tensile strength 
dc\:reased i n  a l i n e a r  f a sh ion  at t he se  temperatures,  
The improved condi t ion  with Natura l  Rubber when the aging and 
cheniilumincscence were dcrile at: the same temperature,  encouraged us t o  t r y  
with - cis-ER as well, Four cured sanlplcs of c&-polybutadiene 4-1203 ( P h i l l i p s  
Pctrolcu~n) were examined f o r  cllemilumiilcscence a t  100 C (212 F) i n  oxygen. 
Two silniples wcra aged i n  air at 100 C (212 F) For 24 hr and two f o r  72 hr.  
A t  t h e  end of the aging periods t l l c  samples wcrc examined f o r  chemiluminescence 
under t he  same condi t ions  of the o r i g i n a l  examination, The results are given 
i n  Table 5. 
Plots of counts/sec observed f o r  tlic samples vs time of aging,  
and of normalized total r e l a t i v e  emission v s  tcn t i i l e  s t r e n g t h  appear i n  
Figures 31 and 32, r e spec t ive ly .  The  r e s u l t s  are of unce r t a in  s ign i f i cance  
because of the l i m i t e d  amount of d a t a ,  b u t  the linear r e l a t i o n s h i p  observed 
i n  Figure 32 i s  encouraging. 
~ m i l u m t n e s c c n c c  of P u r i f i e d  1)olvrncr~ 
The preceding r e s u l t s  were encouraging,  b u t  t h e  complexi ty  
of t h e  commercial p roduc t s  l i m i t e d  what we could say about  t h e  
chemiluminescence emiss ion.  We therefore s t d i e d  a s e r i e s  crf pure  
polymers, t h a t  i s ,  uncured and wi thou t  f i l l e r s ,  p i g ~ n e n t s ,  o r  a n t i -  
oxidants ,  i n  o r d e r  ta establish a base set  of data. The effect of 
additives and process ing  could t h e n  be s t u d i e s ,  we f e l t ,  i n  a more 
s y s t e m a t i c  fashion.  
i l i c o n e  W-96 
S t r i k i n g  changes i n  l i g h t  emiss ion  were found f o r  S i l i c o n e  W-96 
gum as a f u n c t i o n  of time. The curves are shown i n  F i g u r e s  33-36, a ~ * d  
t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  of aging for t h i s  and o t l i e r  gums a r e  summarized i n  
Table 10. We h s c r i b e  t h e  i n i t i a l  rise i n  chemiluminescence, which i s  
on t h e  o r d e r  of t h e  wnrni-up t i m e ,  t o  i n c r e a s e d  t e r m i n a t i o n s  a t  t h e  
high temperature.  The r a d i c a l  s o u r c e  i s  n o t  known, b u t  i s  presumably 
p e r o x i d i c  m a t e r i a l  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  sample, The d e c r e a s e  a f t e r  the rise 
may be due t o  consumption of these perox ides ,  which r e s u l t s  i n  a decreased  
t e r m i n a t i o n  r a t e .  Development of  a b s o r b i n g  i m p u r i t i e s  m y  be a s m a l l  
f a c t o r  i n  the decrease  i n  emiss ion,  bu t  t h e  samples a t  193 C (379 F )  
remained v i s i b l y  wi thou t  c o l o r .  
The slow rise after t h e  minimum i n  Run 41 (Figure 34) may be 
due t o  the development of an e m i t t i n g  s p e c i e s  ( f l u o r e s c e r )  among t h e  
d e g r a d a t i o n  products.  The i n c r e a s e  was not seen  a t  150 C (302 F) 
Figure 36 ) .  
The g r e a t e r  chemiluminescence a t  150 C (3Q2 F) than  a t  193 C 
(392 F) i s  c o n s i s t e n t  n e i t h e r  w i t h  our e x p e c t a t i o n s  nor w i t h  p a s t  exper ience .  
\Je s u s p e c t  that an  i m p u r i t y  was p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  b a t c h  of s i l i c o n e  used f o r  
t h e  lower temperature  runs .  The i m p u r i t y  may be  e i t h e r  an emitter o r  a 
subs tance  more eas i ly  ox id ized  t h a n  t h e  s i l i c o n e  i t s e l f .  (A s i r n i i a r  c a s e  
w a ~  found for IIalon G-10 and G-80). A l t e r n a t i v @ l y  a quenchine i m p u r i t y  
may have rcduced t h e  chomiluminescenco Erom t h e  sample a t  193 C (379 F). 
The v i s c o e l n s t i c  properties of the two samples (Figures 37 and 38) differed 
l i t t l e .  This i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  chemiluminescencc is a itlore sensitive t echn ique  
than c o n v e n t i o n e l  methuds f o r  measur ing polymer propertice. 
A free-radical process  in the s i l i c o n e  gum w i l t  i n c r e a s e  its 
modulus (stiffness) by c r o s s l i n k i n g .  Peroxides a r e  i n  f a c t  recammended f o r  
t h i ~  purpose by the nranufacturer ,  and t h e  monomer c o n t a i n s  vinyl groups  t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  process. Although t h e  complex modulus d id  n o t  zhange g r e a t l y  
wi th  hear a g i n g  (Figures 33-42), values of t a n g e n t  ( e ) ,  w h i c h  i s  t h e  ratio 
of v i s c o u r  t o  e l a s t i c  response,  clearly showed t h e  expected e S f e c t  of 
cross-linking (Figures  43 and 44) .  A l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n  between t o t a l  
chamiluninesccnce emiss ion  a t  193 C (379 1) end tangen t  (0) a t  10 secF1 
appears in Figure 45. The corresponding plot for  aging a t  150 C (302 F) 
was curved (Figure 46 ) .  
The phys ica l  measurements on h e a t  aged s i l i c o n e  show, as expected, 
l e s s  change at: 150 C (302 F) (Figure  44) than a t  193 C (379 F) (F igure  43). 
Viton A 
S i g n i f i c a n t  effects of t empera tu re ,  time, and antioxidant 
chcmilurninescer.ce Erom V i t o n  A wore discovered  i n  gur work. Chamiluminescence- 
timc curves f o r  Vi ton  A appear i n  Figures 47-51. A t  150 C (302 F) Vi ton  A 
samples showed the typical p a t t e r n  of r a p i d  rise t o  a maximum, fol lowed 
by a slow decrease (F igures  47 and 48). The two runs agreed w e l l  i n  g ~ a e r a l  
f e a t u r e s .  The wavelength d i s t r i b u t i o n  changed l i t t l e  w i t h  t i m c  ( F i g u r e  48). 
and was similar at both temperatures, a l though  samples v i s u a l l y  d i ~ ~ a l o r e d  
under these condi t ions .  T h i s  paradox i s  easily resor:ed i f  the c o l o r e d  
m a t e r i a l  a b s o r b s  a t  all wavelengths  about equally ( t h e  decrease Erom 1.00 
t o  0.90 with t h e  354 nm filter may n o t  be s i g n i f i c a n t ) .  The decrease may 
also result Erom consunlption of a n  emitter, or of oxidizable i m p u r i t i e s .  
A t  200 C (392 F) t h e  arnission mximum decreased more r a p i d l y  
than a t  150 C (302 F) (Figure  49). We a s c r i b e  t h e  i n c r e a s e  a t  b o t h  
temperatures  t o  i n c r e a s e d  tcrmina t i o n  ra tee brouglit on by Lhe i n c r e a s e  
i n  temperature .  The a p e c t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (F igurc  49) is shifted t o  
s l i g h t l y  longer wavelength a t  193 C (379 F) than a t  150 C (302 F ) .  
With a n t i o x i d a n t  present a h i g h c r  maximum per u v i t  wcight o f  
polymer was reached (F igures  50 and 51), b u t  the c o u n t i n g  r a t e  decrzased  
more s h a r p l y .  The a n t i o x i d a n t ,  N-phenyl-2-naphthyhmine,  can i t s e l i  
f u n c t i o n  as a f l u o r o s c c r ,  which may e x p l a i n  the h i g h e r  maximum. 
Aromatic aniines also produce h i g h l y  c o l o r e d  p roduc t s  on oxidaLion. 
T h i ~  rr~tly e x p l a i n  wily t h o  samples appeared j c t  bluck  a f t e r  h e a t  aging. 
The a b s o r p t i o n  spectrum o f  t h e s e  p roduc t s  may accounr f o r  the 
s h i f t  toward s h o r t e r  wavelengths (F igure  50) of chemiluminescence compared 
w i t h  V i t o n  A without  an t iox idan t :  (F igure  49). 
The chemiluminescencc i n t e n s i t y  dccrease~  ar a c o n s t a n t  r a t e  
a f t e r  extended r e a c t i o n  times ( F i g u r e  48-50). The constant  d rop  in 
luminescence i s  in p a r t  due  t o  t h e  i n c r e a s e  in color of t h e  polpincr 
wi th  Lime. Tr i e  c o l o r  w i l l  absorb some of the l i g h t  being emi t t ed .  I f  
the d r o p  i n  emiss ion i s  e n t i r e l y  due t o  t h e  c o l o r e d  p roduc t ,  i t  i s  b e i n g  
formed a t  a c o n s t a n t  rate when a  c o n s t a n t  s l o p e  i s  reached,  The slope 
i s  h i g h e r  a t  t h e  h i g h e r  temperature because  t h e  c o l o r e d  m a t e r i a l  i s  formed 
f a s t e r .  
The weight l a s s e s  i n  t h e  Vican A samples were a l l  smal l  and 
i r r e g u l a r  (Table 11). There  may be a  compensating e f f e c t  from l o s s  of s o l v e n t  
and a b s o r p t i o n  of oxygen. No c o n s i s t e n t  t r end  i s  a p p a r e n t  e i t h e r  from 
temperature  o r  time. 
The samples were i n  t h e  form of hard crusty pieces a f t e r  t h e  
aging p r o c e s s ,  which made them u n s u i t a b l e  f o r  direct measurenic~nt of 
v i s c o e l a s r i c  p r o p e r t i e s .  The aged material was accordingly t r e a t e d  w i t h  
a large excess  of a c e t o n e  f o r  24 h r  a t  room tcmperaeure,  The solvenr was 
decanted from any s o l i d  or  gel and concen t ra ted  t o  d ryness .  The waigh ts  
of t h e  g c l  a n d  of the soluble m a t e r i a l  were noted. I f  thc e n t i r e  ssnple 
d i s s o l v e d  a f t e r  24 h r ,  i t :  was c o n c e n t r a t e d  t o  20 rt lX by wcight: and t h e  
v i s c o s i t y  determined.  
The v i e c o ~ i t y  data appear i n  Figures 52-54, and L I I ,  :;ulubiliLy 
results in Table 12. The san~ple from run 51, altla:~gh it appeared aolgble 
i n  acetone, gave e r r a t i c  r e s u l t s  on at tempting t o  measure tho v i s c o s i t y  
of the  so lu t ion ,  The rheologicsl  data could no t  bo cltaincd from this 
sample, although f a i r l y  smooth curves were obtained with sulutions of 
e t a r t i n g  Viton, and samples heat-aged at: 150 C (302 F). 
The changes in v i scos i ty  with aging a t  150 C (302 F), however, 
a re  not uniform. Butween time zero and  0.8 hr  the  viscosiCy a t  the  high- 
shear rate ( 10 Be=-') drops, and then remains unchanged a f t e r  total 3.3 
- 1 hr. A t  the lower shear r a t e  ( 0,2 sec ) the  v iscos i ty  increaacs a t  
short  aging and f a l l s  t o  values much lower than thcar: of unaged material .  
This behavior indica tes  t h a t  the changes i n  the sarctple even a t  150 C 
(302 F) are ra ther  complex. IJe d i d  not  atu13rhpt cor re la t ions  w i t h  
chemilurdnescence emission for t h i s  reason. 
The s o l u b i l i t y  data (Table 12) show tha t  geL formation i s  more 
apparent a t  200 C (392 F) than a t  150 C (302 F ) ,  presumably because r a t e s  
of free r a d i c a l  cross-l inking i n  the sample are Easter ,  or a t  l e a s t  compete 
more effectively w i t h  other  reac t ions  a t  the higher temperature. 
We obtained less ge l  formation with N-phenyl-2-naphthylamh 
(antioxidant)  present: (Table 12). This i s  an expected r e s u l t  due t o  the  
inh ib i t ion  of f r ee - rad ica l  chains by the  amine. The amount of acetone 
absorbed i n t o  the g e l  i s  nearly i d e n t i c a l  i n  the presence o r  absence of 
antioxidant .  This suggests they  may be s imi lar  i n  charac ter ,  and t h i s  
i s  expected i f  the ant ioxidant  functions only t o  postpone the cross l inking 
process u n t i l  the amine i s  consumed. After  the amine is consumed the  
reac t ion  proceeds a s  usual. 
The presenca af amine ant ioxidant  reduced the  chemiluminescence 
i n t e n s i t y  a t  200 C (392 F)  about f ive-fold (Figures 49 and 50). Although 
the reduced chemilumineecence cor re la t e s  with the reduced cross l inking 
(as evidenced by decreased g e l  formation), a simpler explanat ion i s  pre- 
Ecrred. The samples with ant ioxidant  became black, i n c r e g ~ i n g  the  amount 
of self-absorption. 
Large d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  chernilurninescencc i n t e n s i t y  w f t ! ~  
i n c r e a s i n g  aging t i m e  were found for Eetanc 5703. The po lyure thane  
polymer showed behavior similar t o  Vi ton wtien hea ted  i n  oxyzan a t  
150 C (302 F) (F igures  55-58). Par t  of the  decrease a f t e r  the maximum can 
be ascribed t o  development of co lo red  p roduc t s ,  since the  i n i t i a l l y  yellow 
polymer was brown a f t e r  aging.  
Conc l u s i n n s  
We ohserved l i i l s a r  Arrheni.us p l o t s  % i t h  n e a r l y  i d e n t i c a l  
s l o p e s  For  chemilunrinescence from commcrciaL polympric materials  i n  
e i g h t  of t e n  cases .  T h i s  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  a comnlun mude of oxidative 
d e g r a d a t i o n  ovcr  t h e  t empera tu re  range  25-150 C. Th i s  r e s u l t  i s  of 
great importance i n  t h a t  i t  s u p p o r t s  t h e  v a l i d i t y  n f  s e r v i c k  l i f e  
measurements taken a t  h i g h  temperaturea and cx trapula t~d  t o  low ones. 
The smooth c o r r e l a t i o n s  ob ta ined  from p l o t s  of t o t a l  emiss ion 
v s  t e n o i l e  strength arz a n  e m p i r i c a l  r e s u l t ,  b u t  ex t remely  in te ras t> .qg  
from a p r a c t i c a l  s t a n d p o i n t .  The b e s t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e  ob ta ined  from 
c i s - p o l y i s o p r c n e  and c i s - p o l y b u t a d i e n c  based polymers, which among those 
- 
examined a r e  the most l i k e l y  t o  undergo a n t i o x i d a t i v e  degrada t ion .  
The chemiluminescence from Halon samples is  the  result of 
o x i d i z a b l e  i m p u r i t i e s  present  i n  v e r y  s n u i l L  amounts. The  s e n s i t i v i t y  of 
our  cherniluminescence t echn ique  i s  s o  g r e a t  t h a t  we can  detect  residual  
amounts of emission even a f t e r  exhaustive s o l v e n t  e x t r a c t i o n  of a sample. 
The c o r r e l a t i o n s  of p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  and chcmiluminescence 
t h a t  have been obtained for  some p u r i f i e d  polymer gums arc  no b e t t e r  than 
those  ob ta ined  from commercial polymeric samples. The  i n f l u e n c e  of a n t i -  
o x i d a n t s  on chcmi~uminesccnce from gums can be e x p l a i n e d  i.n a q u a l i t a t i v e  
way. 
The  chemilumincscence behavior of commorcinl samples of 
polyncrir. mate r i a l s ,  and  of pu r i f i ed  polymers are both complicuted. 
I n  view of (a) the  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o r r e l a t i o n s  of phys ica l  p r o p e r t i e s  
of rubbers  w i t ~ t  chcniluminescence da ta  ( i n  p a r t i c u l a r  F igure  26A, 
n a t u r a l  rubber ) ,  and (b)  t he  l a r g e  amount of work necessary t o  ob t a in  
physical  data on heat-aged, pu r i f i ed  polymers, we suggest  t h a t  a t t empt s  
t o  p r e d i c t  s e rv i ce  l i f e  be r e s t r i c t e d  t o  f i n i shed ,  commercial polymeric 
mater ia l s .  
We f e e l  t h e  best: polymers f o r  s tudy are those  t h a t  undergo 
deterioration i n  p rope r t i e s  pr imar i ly  by a free-radical ,  ox ida t ive  rou te .  
These inc lude  polyethylene, polyisoprene, n a t u r a l  rubber ,  s ty rene-  
butadiene, polystyrene,  and related polymers. A second d e s i r a b l e  c r i t e r i o n  
i s  t h a t  ex t ens ive  heat-aging da ta  should be a v a i l a b l e ,  s i n c e  our  exper ience  
i n  the  current p r o j e c t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  ag ing  da t a  f o r  polymer phys ica l  
p rope r t i e s  i s  much more d i f f i c u l t  and expensive! t o  o y t a i n  than i s  d a t a  
from t h e  chemiluminescence measurements. 
The most s u i t a b l e  polymers we know of  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  are 
Natural  Rubber and &-folybutadiene, Time r e s t r i c t i o ~ s  d id  n o t  permit 
us t o  use a l l  of the  l i t e r a t u r e  aging d a t a  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t he se  compounds. 
We suggest  t h a t  these  ma te r i a l s  should be s tud ied  ex t ens ive ly ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
measurements a t  d i f f e r e n t  e leva ted  temperatures should be c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  
extrapolate ag ing  d a t a ,  obtained a t  thes-  t e r n p e r a t ~ r e s ,  t o  ambient condi  t ions .  
Other hydrocarbon polymers will bc s tud ied  i n  t h i s  i n t e n s i v e  
fashion,  I f  s u f f i c i e n t  ag ing  da ta  can be obtained from t h e i r  manufacturers.  
An a l t e r n a t e  approach for study i s  t o  measure a p r e c i s e l y  deter- 
minable proper ty  of a polymer t h a t  can be r e l a t e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  chemical 
changes t h a t  a l s o  produce chemiluminescence. T h i s  could involve, f o r  
fns tance ,  changes i n  molecular weight,  determined by v i s c o s i t y  measurements, 
induced by t h e  known r a t e  of deconposi t ion of a n  i n i t i a t o r  g r a f t e d  on to  t he  
polymer backbone. We have in t roduce  such groups on t o  polymers i n  t h i s  
l abo ra to ry  w i th  s i n g l e t  molecular oxygen. 
~ o u _ e ~ r a d a C i o n  of pol- 
APPENDIX 
The Autoxidat ive D e ~ r a d a t i a n  of Polymers 
The chemical changes i n  organic  polymers as they  undergo 
r eac t ion  wi th  atmospheric oxygen arc bel ieved t o  occur by the same 
mechanism a s  l i qu ids ,  t h a t  i s ,  by a f r e e - r a d i c a l  cha in  reac t ion .  2 
The mechanism, now genera l ly  accepted for t h i s  process ,  i s  thought 
t o  be; 
I n i t i a t i o n :  ~ o i t i a t o r  k> R* 
Propagation: R. + o2 K O ~ .  
R02' + R'H %) R'. + R02H 
+ 
Termination: 2R02* -) kq Non-radical products. 
RO2m + R* k) 
2R* 
Actually,  t h i s  i s  a r a t h e r  s imp l i f i ed  schame, and i n  t h e  
r e a l  s i t u a t i o n  there  a r e  u sua l ly  a v a r i e t y  of i n i t i a t o r s  present  
(hydroperoxides) t h a t  decompose by unimolecular,  bimolecular ,  or 
3 induced processes. Such induced decompositions may be t h e  r e s u l t  
of almost ar.y of the components of a formulated polymer and undoubted 
a r e  t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  r e a l  l i f e  polymer degradat ion processes.  
The propagation s t e p  2 i s  not  rate-determining,  while  t h e  r a t e  of s t e p  3 
depends on the na ture  of thc 8'-H being broken. Of the  te rmina t ion  
s t e p s ,  on ly  4 i s  considered of importance i n  t h e  presence of oxygen 
under t h e  condit ions normally seen by polymers i n  serv ice .  However 
t h i s  may not always be t h e  case i n  polymers i f  oxygen consumption i s  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  fas t  compared with d i f f u s i o n  rates. 
2. L. Reich and S. S. Stivala ,  "Elements of Polymer Degl'adation", 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1971. 
3. R. Hiatt i n  Organic peroxides (D. Swern, ed . ) ,  Vol. II., Wiley- 
In t e r sc i ence  (New York, 1971), Chapter 1. 
Two b a s i c  modes of i n h i b i t i o n  of a u t o x i d a t i o n  a r e  p o s s i b l e .  
(1) F r e e  r a d i c a l  chain break ing  
Substances  which r e a c t  w i t h  peroxy r a d i c a l s  t o  form i n a c t i v e  
products  w i l l  i n h i b i t  o x i d a t i o n  s i n c e  these r a d i c a l s  arc the major cha in  
c a r r i e r s .  With such i n h i b i t o r s  p r e s e n t ,  the fol lowing a d d i t i o n a l  steps 
are r e q u i r e d  t o  complete t h e  o x i d a t i o u  mechanisin: 
ROZ* + InH -> ROOH f In .  
ROZ* $. I n *  -9 
S t a b l e  p roduc t s  
In- + In* -) 
Thc c h a i n  length i s  l a r g e  d u r i n g  the i t i L t i a l  s t a g e s  of a u t o x i d a t i o n  
bu t  when t h e  r e a c t i o n  r e a c h e s  i t s  s t e a d y  state rate the  c h a i n  l e n g t h  i s  
reduced t o  un i ty .  Thus f r e e  r a d i c a l  c h a i n  b reak ing  i n h i b i t o r s  w i l l  be 
most effective d u r i n g  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a g e s  of t h e  r e a c t i o n .  
(2) Preventive mechanisms 
Two general types of r e a c t i o n s  p rov ide  p r o t e c t i o n :  ( 1 )  p e r o x i d e  
decomposit ion by r e a c t i o n s  n o t  producing r a d i c a l s ,  and (2) d e a c t i v a t i o n  of 
meta l  i o n s ,  g e n e r a l l y  by complex fo rmat ion  and/or s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of a n  i n -  
a c t i v e  o x i d a t i o n  s t a t e  o f  t h e  metal .  
Catalyst d e a c t i v a t o r s  w i l l  be  most effective d u r i n g  the i n i t i a l  
s t a g e s  of o x i d a t i o n  ( c a t a l y s t s  s e r v e  t o  reduce t h e  i n d u c t i o n  pe r iod  b u t  
do n o t  a f f e c t  the s t e a d y  s ta te  r a t e )  w h i l e  peroxide decomposers will be 
more e f f e c t i v e  during l a t e r  s t a g e s  of o x i d a t i o n  when the  peroxide concen- 
t r a t i o n  i s  h igher .  Thus the d i f f e r e n t  types  of i n h i b i t o r s  complement 
one ano ther .  
Chemiluminescence Method 
Although i t  has  been known f o r  many y e a r s  t h a t  hydrocarbon 
01:idation and pexo,xj.de decomposi t ion produce weak chemiluminescence, 
only  recently has an unders tand ing  of t h e  d e t a i l e d  mechamisms been 
gained. T h i s  unders tanding a l l o w s  t h e  u s e  of chemiluminescence emiss ion  
t o  follow the d e t a i l e d  c o u r s e  o f  t h e s e  r e a c t i o n s .  Much of t h e  r e c e n t  
work i n  t h i n  area has been done by R. F. Vasi l ' ev  and coworkers a t  
the  I n s t i t u t e  of Chemical Physics ,  U.S ,S ,R, ,  Academy of Sciences. 
Their work i s  summarized i n  seve ra l  r e c e n t  reviews. 4 
It: i s  now well  e s t ab l i shed  t h a t  e x c i t a t i o n  occurs i n  the 
termination reaction i n  which dispropor t iona t ion  of peroxy r a d i c a l s  
yields, a ketone, a lcohol ,  and oxygen, e.g., 
f l  
2R02* d - ~ - d +  ROH + o2 
Thus, f o r  te t ra l in(4)  
Recent s t u d i e s  ind ica te  t h a t  t h i s  te rmina t ion  process involves a tetroxide 
intermediate  R-O-O-O-O-R which r ap id ly  rear ranges  t o  give the above f i n a l  
products. I n  t h i s  case s p i n  conservat ion would r e q u i r e  t he  formation of 
either s i n g l e t  exci ted oxygen o r  t r i p l e t  exc i ted  ketone. General ly ,  the  
chemiluminescence observed i s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  small f r a c t i o n  of ketone 
molecules fonned i n  t h e i r  t r i p l e t  s t a t e .  Thc i n t e n s i t y  of chemfluminescence 
2 i s  thus propor t iona l  t o  t h e  rate of t h e  terminat ion s t e p ;  I = K[R02*] . The  
addi t ion  of chemically inert mate r i a l s  w i t h  high f luorescence  e f f i c i e n c i e s  
- -- 
(4)  (a) Vasil 'ev,  R. F., Progress i n  Reaction Kinet ics ,  Vol. 4 ,  p .  305 (1967). 
(b) Popisova, V. I,, Shlyapentokl,  V. Ya., ~asil'ev, R. F., Russian 
Chem. Rev. 2ft (81, 599 (1965). 
(c)  Shlyapentokl, V. Ya., Russian Chem. Rev. 35 ( 4 ) ,  292 (1966). 
(fluors) serves t o  increase t h e  i n t e n s i t y  due t o  eneray transfer from 
t h e  exc i t ed  ketone  t o  the f luorescent  a d d i t i v e .  This i n t x n s l f i c a t i o n  
increases t h e  sensitivity of the chcmiluminescence method by sevcrnl  
orders  of mngnitude, 
The current understanding of the mechanism, for chemiluminescence 
of hydrocarbon oxida t ion  w i t h  added  f l  o r  i s :  
ynimolecular BirnoLecular Initiation 
2 
RO' + R11 - R* + Roll 1W* + N1 1; ROH + R- 
4 
R02'  + Iilr - ROOH + R* 
0 ,I, 1' 
5 I I' , ' 
R 0 2 *  + X O i  - n R-C-i + ROH + o2 + (1 - 0) It-C-R 
0 (I ,ff 0 a R-C-R + o2 -+ d-&-2 + 0; 
:here an asterisk indicates an excited s t a t e ,  rt is the fraction of ketone 
produced in t h e  e x c i t e d  s t a t e ,  and fl i s  the fluorescence yield of the fluor, 
P. 
ROOH ~-> (Catr  ) > ZR* 
I n  t h i s  case t h e  r e a c t i o n  r a t e  goes through an  i n d u c t i o n  per iod  which 
corresponds t o  t h e  t i m e  r e q u i r e d  t o  r e a c h  a s t e a d y  s t a t e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
of hydroperoxide.  T h i s  i n d u c t i o n  per iod  i s  convenientLy measured i n  
terms of tlI2, t h e  time r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  cherniluminescence i n t e n s i t y  
t o  r e a c h  half of i t s  s t e a d y  s t a t e  value. From t h e  abov- mechanism i t  
can be shown tha t  
where [ROOHIo  and [ROOH]oo arc t h e  i n i t i a l  and s t e a d y  s t a t e  c o t c e n t r a t i o n s  
of hydroperoxide. Choosing [ROOH]o [ROOH]oo t h i s  r educes  t o  
o r  
- 1 (tIl2) = K k1 [ c a t . ] .  
t is a measure of the  i n d u c t i o n  per iod.  Since  meta l - ion  c a t a l y s t s  1/2 
s h o r t e n  t h e  induc t ion  per iod  b u t  do n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  s t e a d y - s t a t e  r a t e ,  
t h i s  measure would be very u s e f u l  f o r  measuring s t a b i l i t y  of f u e l s  which 
c o n t a i n  t r a c e  metal i m p u r i t i e s .  
The i n t e n s i t y  of chemiluminescence i s  proportion7.1 t o  t h e  
o x i d a t i o n  rate, w i t h  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  c o n s t a n t  being a f u n c t i o n  of 
oxygen c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  f l u o r  concentra t j -on,  n a t u r e  o f  added f l u o r .  
Compounds which d e a c t i v a t e  metal ions  would reduce t h e  e f f e c t i v e  
c a t a l y s t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a n d / o r  t h e  value of k and t h u s  i n c r e a s e  t l /2.  I The 
s teady  s t a t e  r a t e  of o x i d a t i o n  i s  independent  o f  ca ta lys t  s o  t h i s  t y p e  of 
i n h i b i t o r  would n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  i n t e n s i t y  o r  t h e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  
r a t e  of oxygen consumption as measured by the "oxygen drop" method. 
M a t e r i a l s  which a c t  a s  a n t i o x i d a n t s  by decomposing hydra- 
petoxides via nonradiccll pa ths  would reducn t h e  s t t . i d y  s ta te  concen- 
t r a t i o n  of  hydroperoxide ,  [ROOH] oo, s o  tIj2 w i l l  be s l i g h t l y  reduced.  
I n  t h i s  case, however, the steady s t a t e  r a t e  of o x i d a t i o n  w i l l  be 
reduced and thus t h e  steady s ta te  i n t e n s i t y  of ct .emiluminescence w i l l  
be l e s s  and the  r a t e  of oxygen consumption,  measured by Lhc "oxygen 
drop" method, w i l l  dec rease .  
It is  seen ,  t h e n ,  t h a t  each  type of o x i d a t i o n  i n h i b i t o r  produced 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  changes i n  t h e  chemiluminescence accompanying free r a d i c a l  
oxidation. Thus  t h e  chemilurnincscence method o f fe r s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
measuring t h e  e l f i c i e n c y  of each type  of i n h i b i t o r  i n  terms of  t h e  p a r t i -  
cular mechanism by which it: o p e r a t e s .  These peafiurements are summarized i n  
the  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e .  
.- 
V a r i a b l e s  Measured 
Type of I n h i b i t o r  F ree  Radical I n i t i e t e d  Metal Ion  Cata lyzed 
Rad ica l  c h a i n  b reaker  
Metal deactivators 
Peroxide decomposers 1 / 1 ~ , 1 / t ~  
The chemiluminescence method p rov ides  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  and con t inuous  
moni to r ing  of the  r e a c t i o n  rate i n  a form s u i t a b l e  far  a u t o m a t i c  r e c o r d i n g .  
T h i s  permits t h e  measurement o f  very s h o r t  i n d u c t i o n  p e r i o d s  and o t h e r  f e a t u r e s  
of  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a g e s  of o x i d a t i o n .  
T y p i c a l l y  t h e  "oxygen drop" method r e q u i r e s  t h e  consumption of approx- 
i m a t e l y  moles of ~...ygan pe r  mi l l i l i t e r  of s o l u t i o n ,  which i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  
abou t  0.002 q1 of oxygen a t  a tmospher ic  pressure. The measurement of oxygen 
a b s o r p t i o n  by t h e  s t a n d a r d  gas b u r e t t e  rne~hod would r e q u i r e  approx imate ly  a 
100 times longer  r e a c t i o n  per iod i n  o r d e r  t o  produce an  a c c u r a t e l y  measurable  
change. In  a  p o l y ~ , .  r i c ,  s o l i d ,  m a t e r i a l ,  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h i s  method 
is possible i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  b u t  d i f f i c u l t  from a n  e x p e r i m e n t a l  s t a n d p o i n t  
because d i f f u s i o n  i n t o  t h e  b u l k  m a t e r i a l  can become r a t e - l i m i t i n g .  
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FIGURE 13. CHEMILUMINESCENCE FROM cis;-POLYE3UTN)ICME 4-1203 
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FIGURE 1 4 .  CHEFiILUMINESCENCE FROM VITON 
E60-C AT 70 C (158 F) 
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FIGURE 16. CIIDIILUIIINESCENCE OF HALON G-80 
at 70 C (158 F) 
I n  argon 
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FIGURE 17, CIIINlEUMINESCENCE OF HA1.QN G-80 [AGED 
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FIGURE 18. CIIEMILUMINESCENCE FROM SBR-1500 
AT 70 C (158 P) 
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FIGURE 1'3. CIIEMILUMINESCENCE FROM SBR-1500 
[AGED 72 IIR AT 100 C (212 F) ] 
AT 70 C (158 P) 
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FIGURE 20. CIZEFIZLUMZNESCENCE FROM SILICONE RTV-560 
AT 70 C (158 F) 
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FIGURE 21, CBEEITLUMLNESCENCE FROM SILICONE P.W-560 
[AGED 48 HR AT 316 1: (600 F)] AT 70 C 
(153 F) 
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FlGURE 22. CHEMILUNINESCENCE FROM NATURAL RUBBER 
(MALAYSIA) AT 70 C (150 F) 
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FIGURE 23. CHEMILUMINESCENCE PROM NATURAL RUBBER 
(MALAYSIA) AGED 24 HR at 125 C (257 F) 
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PIGURX 25. CHEblILUMLIESCENCE OF WTURAL RUl3BEK [ i n  C (158 F) UNDER O2 1 
VS A FUNCTION OF AGING AT 125 C (257 F) IN AIR 
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FIGURE 2 6 .  TENSILE STFXNGTH OF NATURAL RUBBER 
(MALAYS IA) VS TOTAL CH~~IILU~IINESCENCE 
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I.'IG!7IE 30. TENSILE STRENGTH AND CHEFIILUMINESCENCE (AT 70 C IN 02) 
OF cis-POLYIHJTADIENE AS A FUNCTION OF AGING AT $00 C 
(212 F)  
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FIGURE 31. CHEt.lILUb1INESCENCE FRO11 CIS-POLYBUTADIENE 1203 IN OXYGEN 
AT 100 C (212 F) AS A FUNCTION OF AGING AT 100 C (212 F) 
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FIGt7FrE 34. CHEPIILI3IISESCESC FRO9 SSILLCOSE W-96 GLM AT 193 C (379 I?') ;:: CISYGFS. 2"'" 41 
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FIGLTRE 36.  Cl!EMILWINESCENCE FRCIY SILICONE K-96 GL?: AT 150 C [3Qi F) T!; CSYGE:;, R t T  L: 
lo" lo0 
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FIGURE 3 7 .  SILI  COKE RIBBER I?- 96 ,  FIRST PREPAfWTf ON. UPPER CURVE: TAFGEXT (9). LOVER CI'R7; E: COMf T.ES 
VISCOSITY. 
Shear Rate, sec' 
FIGURE 38. SILLCOKE RUBBER W-96, SECOND PREPARATION. UPPER CURVE: TANGENT (5). LOWER CLRTE: CUXPLEX 
VISCOSITY. 
Sheor Rote, sec" 
FIC-UW 39. SILICONE RUBBER W-96 HEATED 0.75 HR AT 150 C (302 F' XK OXYGEN. -PER CLXVE: TAXGENT (5).  
LOWER CURVE: CO?PLEX VIS2QSIT'f. RUN 44. 
Shear Rote, sec' 
FIGURE $0. SLLICUXI-. RUBBER W-96 HEATED 6 . 3  HR AT 150 E: (302 F) IN OXYGEN, UPPER CURVE: ,tWGE?c'T (4)- 
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FIGUEU 41. SILICONE; RUBBER W-96 HEATED 0.75 HR AT 193 C (379 F) IN OXYGEK. UPPER CVRFE: Ti1SGEXT (';). 
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FIGURE 42,  SILICONE RUBBER W-96 EIEiiTEP 6 d K  AT 133 C (379 F) IK OXTGE:;. L'PPER 2L'R1iE: C'QY2I.E:< 
V I  SCilSlTr'. LUWEk CURVE ( ClRCLES) : Tml;E:iT ( a )  . RU:J :I. 
- 1 e = 40 Sec 
0 = 10 Sec - 1 
0 = 1 See - 1 
- 1 0 = 0.2 Sec 
- 1 8 = 40 Sec 
- 1 8 = I0 Sec 
Time, hr  
'7 .-  :'F SI~,T;'~:;;;; r,Iy X - Q ~  1:; px+<.::::: 2: I;? ;: r 3 f i l  ::' f[:T..XE . r ~ > *  r.',,*:cE:'r (Q) yw7s .?i.;l . . ' - *  .,. 
I 
U \ -*s* *-o\ 
0 2000 4000 6000 800C 10,000 
Relat tve Total Emisston 
I:I I;III{h 4 5. TOTAL IIk;LA'l.'IVE: EMISSION FKU1.I !;I L I C U N E  id-96 I;U;.l ;'S , TiWCENT ( { j )  
AT 10 S1IC-A CHEMlI.UbfINGSCbNCb~ FRO11 SAIIPLE AT 193 C ( 3 7 9  F)  
I N  OXY f i I IN , 
FIGURE 46,  TOTAL ItEUTIVE; EHISSZOEr' FROM SILICONE W-96 GLX VS . TAYGEKT ( G )  AT If. S E C - ~ .  
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P1GU.W 47, CMEFIILL?II:iESCENCE FROM VITOK A tlT 150 C (302 F) IX UhI'GES, 3!-:i 3. 
F 
24 i.00 (354) 
l j s 5  (4131 
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Time, h: 
FlGLi,W 4 9 .  C;1IEMlLfiiTKLSCEfiCE FROM VLTOS A iiT 200 C ( 3 9 2  F) 1% <):SGEX. RLT 5 f .  
0 I 2 3 4 5 
Time, hr 
F I G U U  56. CWEbIILbICCNESCENCE; FROM VLTON A COUTAINING 0.5% N-PHENYL-2-NAPHmLN-IIh'E AT 
200 C ( 3 9 1  F) IE OXYGEN. RUN 56-2 
0 I0 20 30 40 50 60 
Time, min 
PIGITI<E 51. CtlEMT1,IIMIXESCEh'CE FROM V I T O N  h C O t ' T A I Y l N G  0.50 '?.  K-P11II;1'YL- 
~-NAP~I 'TIV~I , I~P. I INI . :  IN I1XYI;EK AT' 20C r: ( 3 0 2  F). R l U  if,-l 
10 - - - 


















 1 1  
Sheor Rote, s e f l  
FIGUm52, VFSf:OSITY OF UWAGED VLTON-L (23% SOLTITION IN ACETONE). IWN 31719-53 
Shear Rate, sec" 
FIGURE Y *  VFSCOSlTY OF VITON-A AGED 48 MINUTES AT 150 C (302 F)  (20% SOLUTJOP. !?.I 
ACETONE!. RUN 31719-54 
Shear Rate, sec" 
FIGUILE 54,. VISCOSITY 01' VLTON-A AGED 196 EIlNUTES A'i 150 C (302 1:) (20X SOi.?lTIUN IN 
ACETONE). RUN 31119-52 

0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 I 12 r3 14 ! 5  16 17 10 
Time ,min 

FlGt'KE. 58, CHE>I.lLCWf:;ESCE?jCr: FIlO:.I ES'LLVE 5703 CONTAIXXNG 0.513;. ~i-PIIE:;SI.-2-~;~WHEii'! YiXSE 1:; 
OXYGEN AT 1SU C { 3 d 2  F ) .  R L J  60.  
Polymer 
cis-Polybu tndicnc 1203 
- * - 
ft 
Viton E60-C 7 
Halon 680 - 
SBR-1500 4 . 3  
ilatural Rubber SbIIt-5 3 1 
Silicone TEV-560 3 . 6  
PL 731 Adhesive 200 
SP 296 Composite 124 
PI, 731 and SP 296 on T i t a n i u m  85 
PL 731 on Tiraniurn 
+- -+ 
120 
-:L;- - +=-.-a - - - i - i : - - C i - - + i & a i * L * - i L ; I -  - A d - -  ;i- * 
Sample brought to 100 C under axygcn, then f lushed w i t 1 1  argon.  
(b) Sample brought  t o  150 C under argon. 
TABLE 2. APPARENT ACTIVATIOI? ENEIIGIES FOIi CIiEI.III.UMINESCENCE 
OF POLYFlERS IN OXYGEN ( ~ ~ T l ~ O U  A) 
. -- -- - . - Lt_;--  
. - - . -  ~ . . . . .  
. :.r--L~;'z--.;-.;i;i..a ; - ; - - ;Z&-  _ i s  - . . . .  --. - - -  - -- - . -----. :.. .





Halon G-80 17.2 
SBR-1500 
Natural Eubber SMII-5 
Silicone TRV-56C 17.4  
PL 731 Ad11es;ive 
SP 296 Composite 
PL 731 and SP 296 on TiLanium 1 ~ . 5  
PL 731 on Titanium 11:. 3 
. . - - . . . ,~ 
. . A .  .- - . . .* -- . . . . - . - . - -  
("I May not b e  t r u e  vi~lue.  Represents b e s t  l i n t ! . ~  i f i t  of nppnrenr ly  
nonlinear data. 
P R F X E ~ ~ G  PAGE BLANK NO!! l?IU%Q 
TABLE 3 .  G'IIEMZLUMINLSCENCE I ' L J M  NATUIUL RUBBER (MALAYA) 
bLKASUIU3D A'I LOO C (212 F) IN OXYGEN 
Time of Count.s/;vt?q;,- Tens i le  Elongation 
Aging Normal- Normal- Sttrcrtfitlt, a t  
Samp.l.e (day) Ttritial i z e d  i h a 1  ieed [% Loss) ("1 ~reak("1 
(a' Prom lireraturc furnished with sample. 
TULE 4.  CHEL.IILUMLNES CENCE OB . . . -~TET'RAFLUOROETHY LENE 
(HALON) MEASURED IN (..-,uEN AT 80 C (176 F) 
. - - - * .  . .. . - - .  . 
- -- it- . %%.Z -L .-,- 'LT t+i -2': F-si..=LiL-.t.f i- . - * 




2. Same 7 .5  49 (max) 
3 .  Extracted 24 hours 
4. Extracted 48 hours 
Halon G-80 
- 













7 .  Surface abraded 8 46 (mas) 
--------- - L;i--z..--- - . - I -  ---  .--A --  ' *-.. 
--.----- ---.--+ - - _--5--- --- --.--.-- -&-A- I&. . 
(a' Samples aged in chemilumincscence appara rus . 
Unf i l t c rec  emission de tec ted .  
Ttmu of 
Sample AgLnr~ (hr)  1nit;;tal Nornralizcd 1:inal Norma l izcd 
TABLE 6, AGING DATA FOR CURED G-BUTADLENE RUBBER (8801-52-15) 
. . - - -  -. . -- - - . . . - -. -. . -- - - - - . - - - - . - - -. - - . - - - .- - .. . - - - - - . . . . - - . - - -- - 
Time Aged(a) Load st ~ r e , r ~ ( ~ )  % Elong. a t  Break Initial Modulus 
435 
-
Avg. 574 (123) 




Avg. 537 (173) 
440 min. 
Avg. 493 (116) 
1440 min. 5 88 
(24  hr)  40 7 
-
Avg. 498 (128) 
'a) A t  150 C (302 F) in air. 
(b) S tandnrd deviations in parantheses . 
TABLE 7. EFFECT OF MECHANICAL WORKING ON CWPIILUMINESCENCE 
FOR RUBBER SAMPLE 8801-4-25 (2RS 178) 
- . - ,*-.-.-- - 2- + - ----s---- 1PT 
Treatment Chemiluminescence a t  14 C (57 F) in 0, 
None 
Stretched, relaxed 
8.7 counts per second 
12.0 
Hammered 17.4 
New sample 17 
Rubbed on A1 surface 22 
- - - - - - -  
-- -.- - -. *-- 
TABLE 8 .  EFFECT OF MILLING ON CHEMILITMINESCENCE 
Polymer 
Chemiluminescen~ counts/g-sec 
Becore Milling hf ter Milling 
Halon G-10 (extracted 24 hr) 
Vl ton A 
TARLE 9. EFFECT OP COlIPOUNDING ON CHEMIT.~YMfMTNESCE?1CE 
C h e m i l u m i n c s c e n c c  i f i  Oxygen 
Polytncr 
cis-Polybutadiene (h igh ly  purified) - ca. 800 318,000 
- 
cis-Polybutadiene ( g u m  compound) 5 492 - 
-- 
cis-Folybutadiene (4-:203, standard 
- 
1 9 612 
compound) 
- - *  * I-z7-- -. 
--a 
--- - - - *  - - , -  -- 
. -  &---&*-%>> E- 
TABLE10. CONDITIONS FOR SAMPLE RUNS (ALL IN OXYGEN AT 80 CC/MIN) 
Run Material Temperature, C (F) Sample Preparation 
W-96 Si l icone 
W-96 Sil icone 
%-96 Silicone 
W-96 Silicone 
V i t o n  A 
n i t t o  
t l  
Estane 5703 





200 ( 3 9 2 )  
ZOO (392)  
200 (392)  
150 (302) 
Ditto 
I t  
I I 




I n  pyrex d i s h  
D i t t o  
I I 
In pyrex d i s h  
Cold pressed on 
0.0076 cm A 1  foil 
Concentrated from 
pcetone solut ion i n  
A 1  pan 
- - - - - - - - - -- 
* With 0.50% N-phenyl-2-naphthylamine. 
+ Crude estane containing talc additive. 
TABLE 11, WEIGHT Cll!lllC;)l~ PLlR VXTON-A Sk!?PIT?? I!' f i r ' . $ ' .  111 
- - 
- . -- -- - 
Run Temperaturc C IF) r in~c  ( h r )  I n i t .  W t ,  ( ~ 1  F l  n e l  "/,LOSS 
With 0.50% ant i  nxid:~nt .  
-.---------- -- 
I-  _- - ._I_- __ _-_. _ > ------- -*-  - -  ,,.-.--.- -_--.___-=:-=-: - .--- -- - 
Acctonc-Sol~qlllo Gel3 etl Gel ( d t  
Run Time ( h r )  Tc~np. , C (I:) P r o d u c t  ( r ~ t  7 )  r roduc t (wc %) Acctant~-  I n r  ~ , l r ~ l l l  1'1 
S 1 0.5 ZOO ( 3 9 2 )  100 
50 6,8 200 (392) 14 
With 0.507, N-phcnyl-2 -nilpl~t;llylamine, 
